FEBRUARY NEWSLETTER
6th MEETING - SUNDAY FEBRUARY 8th at the Town Hall
Join a Snowmobile Club

Support Your Sport

“United We Trail, Divided We Fail”

Trails- We have been blessed with enough snow to keep the trails open. We trust that you have been out and about enjoying the
trails in our county and the surrounding areas.
Warning from Trail Chairman - Please remember- there is no snowmobiling on any portion of the Town of Greenville’s
walking/recreational trails or in any park. The town and Sheriff’s Dept. have also brought it to our attention, people are
snowmobiling down 76, between Hwy 15 and Everglade Rd, which is also not permitted. If you know of anyone violating these
ordinances, they will be ticketed. ALSO - People are being ticketed for Failure to Stop. Land owners are complaining of people
cutting corners. So - please be aware trails will be shut down for this and you could receive a ticket for trespassing. Please get the
word out to fellow snowmobilers regarding these important issues!
MS Ride - A motion was made by Ron to sponsor Karen and Leon for $50 each for the MS ride. The motion was seconded by
Mike and approved by a unanimous vote.
Culvert - We would like to publicly thank Ellenbecker Farms & Country View Dairy Farm for allowing the installation of the
culvert for better access to the trail that runs through their property.

Outagamie County Snowmobile Maps- Contact Mike or Gordo if you need one. We have put the jpeg of the map on our
website along with our local sponsors. Please remember to patronize these and all sponsors on our map.
Trail Map behind Greenville Co-Op - Thank you to Ron for constructing the nice sign.
Hot Dog and Hot Chocolate Fund Raiser- The thought of a fund-raiser selling these items on a Saturday and /or Sunday to
accomplish two things 1) Get the Green Knights name in front of the people who use the trails and 2) bring in a little bit of
income to help supplement the declining balance in the checkbook has been suggested. Any volunteers who would be willing to
man the station and make it become a reality? We need a small/quiet generator for a source of electricity to keep things warm and
possibly be a heat source. Does anyone have one or know where we can get one for the event? We need to pick a weekend to
make it happen. Please come to the meeting with thoughts and ideas.
The Conservation Club- will hold their sno-mo/ ATV races this weekend, Jan. 31.There will be a dance and drawing in the
evening.
Black Creek Railriders - will hold their dance Feb 27, 2009, at Romy’s. There will be a $500.00 first prize.
Freedom Trailblazers - will hold their raffle on March 14, 2009, grand prize $7,500 gift certificate for Ken’s Powersports.

Club rides - are on Thursday nights, meeting at Wise Guys- weather permitting. There is a meet time of 5:30 pm. and
another departure is at 7pm.
FYI- The AWSC is looking for teams to assist law enforcement during blizzards or evacuations. Please contact the AWSC
if you are interested. Phone: 608-846-5530 or 800-232-4108.
Treasurer: Leon Seifert
757-6007
Current Officers
President: Gordy Spaulding
757-5900
Secretary: Bev Plamann
757-5020
Vice President: Chad Spaulding 268-2826
Trail Chairman: Mike Plamann 757-5020
County Alliance Representatives – Gordy Spaulding & Mike Plamann Board of Directors – Rory Kaddatz, Karen Kaphingst, Mike
Plamann, Scott Puls, Jessica Buman, Ron Nussbaum and Brian Wunderlich.

